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'Klnm IfiirnlHti, Uiiown nil through Ahi-to- n

hh "IliintlnK MnyllKlit," IiIk
."01 Ii hlrtlnliiy with a eiowil of minora nt
thu Clrclo City Tlvull. Tim ilauro Icail-- i

to liouvy KntnlilltiK. In which out flOO.nuU
In rIiiImhI. IliirnlHli Iohch IiIm money ami
IiIh tnliif! but wlfiN tho mull rontrnet. Ho

. ntnrla on tils in nl I tilp with iIk and
nlcdKc, tolling liln frionilM thnt lm will lie

, In tlio Mr Yukon cold Hlrlltn nt Hip stnrt.
linrnttiK lnyllKht nuikes a

' rwplil run tirnm country lvllli tlio iniill.
nppeara nt thu Tlvull ninl Im now rviuly
to Join IiIh friends In n ilnli to tlio now
tfolit fJetilH. Deciding that Kohl "111 bo
found In tlio up-riv- illMilet llnnilxli
Iniya two Iohm of Hour, which ho ileclatos
will bn worth lis welKht In gnlil, hut
when ho mrlvoK with IiIh Hour hit Units
thu hh; lint ilcmiluto. A cnmiuiln illqoov-ur- s

koIiI ntul Ihiyllht renpi u rich hnr-ven- t,

llo row tn imwson, becomes tho
moMt prominent Hcuro In Ihu Klouillkn
ilinl iloffutH a couililniillon of cnpltnllHlM
In a vast tnlnliiK ileal. He returns In
civilization, anil, anilil tlio liuullili'rliiR
iioiiitillcnllnnii nf IiIkIi finance. Daylight
IIiiiIm that he hmi boon led to lincst his
eleven mlllloim In n manlpuliitrd noliomi'.
llo Koon tn Now York, unit ciitifrotitlliR
hi disloyal ji.irlm'ra with a rovolvM', ho
thtoatonn to kill thom If his minify l not
returned. They nro eoweil. return tholr
ateulltiKH mid llarnUU kovh buck to Hnn
I'"rniiilico whero lie ineelH bin fnto In
Dedo MtiMnn, a protty tenoj;rnplirr. llo
imikrH litrKii InvoMtuii'iitH and Ki'tH Into tin.
political rlwr. For a rest ho Roes to the
country. UnyllKlit gota deeper into hluli
flnniiee In Hnn Frmiclaro, but often tlio
longing for tlio xhnpto life nearly over-oilme- n

blm. Iedc Mnann tiiiyw n homo and
DayllKht iiiLM'tn her tn her middle trips.
Onn lny ho RskN Dodo' to ro with him
on one morn rldo. bis purpuao being to
auk bor to marry dim.

CHAPTER XlV.-Contl- nued.

llo hung nlmoBt gloofully upon her
nctlonu In anticipation of whnt thu
fractious Hob was going to get. And
Dob got It, on his next whirl, or at-
tempt, rather, for lie was no more Minn
half-wa- y nrounil when the quirt met
him nimick on IiIh tender hobo. Them
and then, In IiIh bewilderment, sur-
prise nnd pnln, his foro fret. Just skim-
ming (he road, dropped down.

"Great!" Daylight applauded. "A
couplo moro will 11 x him. "Ilo's too
uninrt not lo know when he's hcaten."

ARaln Dob trlod. Hut this tlmo ho
wus barely quarter around when thu
doubled quirt on Mils nose compelled
blm,0 drop his foro feet to the road.
Then, wWrncllficr rein nor nptir, but
by tho mrro threat of the quilt, Bho
BtrnlKhtcncd htm out.

Dedo looked tilumiiluuilly at Day-IlKh- t.

"Let ine kIvo hi in a run?" she nuked
Daylight nodded, and she shot down

tho road. He watched her out of
night around, tho bond, nnd watrhed
till sho cntno into sight returning. Slio
Qortnlnly could sit her home, was his
thought, and nho was a Btiro euougti
humiucr. tlod, sho was tlio wlto
for a man! 'Mudo most 6f them
look pretty slim. And to thluU
of her hauuuering nil week at
ft tynowrltor, That wns 'no plnco
iui j uer, ano enouiu uo ) n man a
Vlfo, taVIng ltcnfly,;wltu llks and
satins and diamond' ihU (frontier no-

tion of what befitted a wife beloved).
( . and dogs and horses, and such things.

';' But 'tlto-'quarrj- - kvos-dooW-
d tnlpais

,f,!out.otihbfJ,tim8jforJal4uvfov of tho
i". jPUow'ps Sunday h0 rodo alone. No

Dodo on 'a ch'cstiAit sorrel cntno across
tho back-roa- d from Horkeley that day,
nor tho day a week later. As the
third weok ilrowfto.n close laud anoth

tfK. ft. l. k k k

er draolatOf .Sunday confronted Un.
Daylight to speuli. AniaosOi- -

no ouieo. And ns wns hfs nature, he
wont simply nnd'dlrectly to Hie point.
Bho had finished uW wotk vlth him.
ana was gathering her nolo pad
nndiieiclla IdKothux, to depart, bcn
ho snld:1

"Oh, one moro thing, Miss Mason,
vl and I hopo you won't mind my being

, frank and straight out. You'vo struck
me rlg,ht' along as a i;enslblu-mlnde- d

girl,' and I don't think you'll take of-

fense at what I'm going to say. You
w knqw bow long youlve been In tho of- -

-- . - vhih) iinn. cvi iui j i ilium,ranywny; nnd you know I've nlways
been straight nnd aboveboard with
you. I'vo nover what you call pre-
sumed. Docuuke: ou vere'Jf my ifllce
I've tried to bo more cartel than At

If you wosrft :n iny
Hut j i&tbe sanW.it rfon

mako met any 1 1 les huiban. I I'm1
a lonely Uaortuef U tellow don't
take tbat as a bid for kludtm-sti- ( What:
I mean by It Is to try aiul Ull) pu
Just how much thosje twi rides jylt
you have meant. And now i hope ou
won't mind irfp JiiatJ taking why o'u

haven't beon Wtlrfd,lBt't)i() .last two
Sundays?". JW'JjJ' '

8ho played ncrypusly wl-l- i a pencil
for a time, aV IT debating her uply,
while he waited patiently.

"This riding," sho began; It's nut
what they call tho right thing i

leavo It to you, iYfau know the world.
That's tho trpubje, .UJa, what tlio
world would hnve to' ay about mo
and ray employer meeUng regularly.
anu riuinK in i"u uuin uu niiiiu.iyK

. . t . .

It'a runny, nut it's bo. i count rnio
Willi UUU U IUO WIVIHH nivttuiu IV- -

mark, buVwIth VouM(feI I
"Look bsroMiia, MasojaM Djiy

light, "f know you' don't llko this
talking over of things in me omco.

r.yNdtber whole
)lblirlCgltfa-Htii.lnrt1'iuploae- d

HlS

stenographer. Will you ride with mo

arairfiWWWWiWcfl4 rJ'WH'SRfe.f'I

next Hundny, and wo can talk It over
thoroughly then nnd reach tonio sort
of a conclusion. Out in thu hills Is
tho plaeo where you enn talk some-
thing besides business. 1 guess you'vo
seen enough of mo to know I'm pratty
nquuro. I I do honor nnd respect
you, nnd. . . and all thnt, and1 I

. .. . " Ho was beginning; to floun-
der, and tho hand that rested on tho
.desk blotter wns lslbly Iremblliig.
Ho strove to pull hlmsojf togetlier.
"I Just want to harder than anything
over In my life before. I I I can't
explnln myself, t'it I do, that's 'nil,
Will you Just next Sunday? To-

morrow ?" I

Nor did be dream (hat her lowjnc-qulcscciic- o

wus duo, nH much aa any-
thing else, to tho bends of sweat on
Ills forehead, his trembling hnnd and
his nil t general dlstrosh.

"Of course, thorc'fi no way of jell-
ing what anybody wants from whnt
they suy." Daylight rubbed-Hob's- l re-
bellious ear with his quirt' and won-

dered with dissatisfaction tho wards
he had Just uttorcd. They did not
say what ho had meant them to say.
"What I'm driving ht Is that you !sny
flntfooted that' you won't meet mo
again, and glvo your reasons, but now
am 1 to know they arc your real Rea-

sons? Mebbn you Just don't want to
get acquainted with me, nnd won't Bay
so for fear of hurting my feelings.
Don't you sec? I'm the Inst man1 In
tho world to shovo In whero I'm ,not
wanted. And If I thought you didn't
care a whoop (o seo anything more of
mo, why I'd clear out ho blamed qiilclt
you couldn't seo mo for smoke."

It had been n Jiappy day. Dayl ght
had met her on tho back-ron- f om
Horkeley, nnd they had had hours to-
gether. It wub only now, with the
day drawing to a closo and with them
approaching tho gato of tho road to

'i

' r . y
I I t

"I Cour& Blrfe VI 1th One o thi fclerks'
N0i.

! pprkyjey! thnt ho had bionahrid tho
Ininortant suliluct.

Shi began her answer to. hi Inst
iimu-iuioii-

. aim no nstonei gratefully
"Silt suppose, jiiht hiipnose. tli1 j tho

jeni-on- s 1 have glen nro thd Ulil
ones? that Ihcro Is no question iofi
my not wanting to know you?" i

"Then I'd go on urglnU ilkq Sam
Scutch," ho snld quickly "lkcntiso1,
you see, I'vo always notlcqil that folks
tin( jncllno, to anythlnK are much
more open to 'hearing tho case i tated.
ihu a you um nave that Other eason
.
ill) your Blcevo. Ir you dldnlt' w mt to

i j"- -

Know me, If If, well, If ioif tl ought
my feelings oughtn't to lioihuit Just
tecnuse you had' a good Jbtj'wlHi me.

. ." Here, Ms calm cbtialtlt ration
of n possibility was Bwoifirtod by .the.

And with no bard feelings; it would

tear that it wns an actuality, undone
lost the thread of bby reasoning.
"Well,Mansny.vU.jmfbSvo to do fs
to 'snV'the'OTd -- iwifl Ttl r.lnnr- - 'nnt.1

""satauvuz tasww, u'jaixtar

bo Just a case of bad luck for me. So
bo honest, Miss Mason, please, nnd
tell mo If that's the .reason almost
got n htinch.thnt It Is."

"Oh, but that Isn't fair," sho cried.
"You give mo the choice o! lying to
you and hurting you In order to pro-
tect myself by getting rid of you, or
of throwing nway my protection by
telling you the truth, for then you, as
you Bald yourself, would stay nnd
urge."

,

r

Daylight smiled grimly with satis-
faction.

"I'm real glad, Miss Mason, real
glad for thoBe wordn."

"Uut they won't serve you," she
wcrtt on hastily. "They can't serve
you, refund to let them. This la our
last rldo, and . . . bore Is the gate."

Ranging her ninro alongside, sho
bent, slid tho catch, and followed tho
opening gate.

"No; plcnse, no," she' said, as Day-
light started to follow.

Humbly ncqulcRcetit, he pulled Dob
back, nnd tho gnte swung shut be-
tween them. But tlioro was moro to
say, and she did not rldo on.

"Listen, Mies Mason," ho said, in a
low voice that shook with sincerity
"I want to nsBuro you of one thing.
I'm not Just trying to fool around with
you. I like you, I want you, and
was never more' earnest in my llfo.
There's nothing wrong In my Inten-
tions or anythjng like that. What I
mean is strictly honorable

Uut tho oxprcsslon of her, face made
him stop. Sho was angry, and she
was laughing at the same time.

Dcde Mason had quick, birdlike
ways, almost flitting from mood to
mood; nnd sho was all contrltlou, on
tho instant.

"Forglvo mo for laughing." she said
across tho gate. "It wasn't really
laughter. I was surprised off my
guard, and hurt, too. You see, Mr.
Hnrnlsh, I've not been . . ."

She paused, In sudden fear of com-
pleting the thought into which ber
bi'rdllko precipitancy had betrayed
her.

"What you mean is that you've hot
been used to such sort of proposing,"

.

Wltholit' Re'mark;- - fedtWlth1 V6-i-
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Dii) light . .said ;u "n v sort , of. oothbuo',.
tiowtiy,.

nnce, proposition."
Sho .nodded 'and brpko Into laughter.

n which he Joined, nnd whlc boryed,
tb'pnwjtlio Awkwardness ' away. Ho
gatliercd Ucnrt aUthlsl and went on,
Inj greater t:on,nd,cncoy ,wltj , cooler
head anil tongue!

" "Tlrord.'yolt see. Voi' rroVt' niy case.
You'vo had experience In' BuihMnnt-tors- ,

J; dpvjtj d?ub .ypu'vohujl slnth-er- s

of piqpoanls. Won ,'l haven't, and
I'm UKd'n'flsh but'rif water.' Besides,
tblsinin't nl proposal. . Itla n peculiar
Ipiatlon,, in,'B, nl), and( I'tu lu r cor-

ner.. I've cot enough' plain horso-fibnn- o

to'kno t'niaii ttin't1, supposed
to argud nwriiAgoiwltbltt girl aa u rca- -

SQUi for iR0UpK,inP4iiaMUed wU her.
i.iVJNHi.WSPMw, Yrcn iTas in
Ue .hcjle., Number ono; I cun't cot
0,1100(1 with you In the oulce. Num- -

'bor'Ttvo" vou sav VOU won't nan mn'
out of the office to give me a chance.

a-- .

Number three, your reason Is that
folks will talk because you work for
mo. Number four, I Just got to get
acquainted with you, and I Just got to
get you to seo that I mean fair nnd
nil right. Number five, there you are
on one sldo tho gnto getting ready to
go, and mo hcie on the other side
tho gnto pretty desperate nnd bound
to say something to make you recon-
sider. Number six, I said It. And
now and finally, I Just do want youto
reconsider."

llo was such a boy, this big giant
of a millionaire who had half the rich

'" "? Jk' "N,
k JIWAr "

I
' aeSBjEjSpByi JJr (iS

'" -- 'jfez- J.

"I Like You, I Want You and I Never
Wa More Earnest in My Life."

men of San Francisco afraid of him.
Such a boy! She had never Imagined
this side of his nature.

"Dow do folks get married?" he
wns saying. "Why, number one, they
meet; number two, like each other's
looks; number three, get acquainted;
and number four, get married or not,
according to how they Uke each .other
after, getting acquainted.' But how In
thunder we're to have a' chance to And
out whether we like each other
enough is beyond my Eavvec, unless
wo make that chance ourselves. I'd
come to see you, call on you, only I
know you're Just rooming or boarding,
and that won't do."

"It's .getting . Into now, nuywny,"
Daylight hurried on, "nnd we've set-
tled nothing nt all. Just, one more
Sunday, anyway that's not asking
much to sottlo It in."

Rho gnthered the reins Into her
hand preliminary to starting.

"Good night," she snld, "and"
"Yes," be whispered, with Just the

,fnlntest touch of imperativeness.
"ies," she said, her voice low but

distinct.
1 At the same moment she put the

mare into n canter and went down tho
road without . backward glance, ln-- i

tent on tnn analysis of ;her own feel- -

lna""T ', , . I 1 I

i cuidVed vw '
' . i v T ,..it i .

I

'Ltfd'nt'the'ofllcVtant'dh' mntb the
way tt bad always gone; . l ( . i

In 8plto of their, .high ;re8pJve,i there,
WB&.a yerj measurable degree of the
furtlye,ln IhoU' meetings, In essence,
jhsb iiee,tlngs were' .'stolen!' 'They did
riot rldo do't brazenly1 together a the-face-

of the vofld.- - O'n the'eontrary.
they1 'met nlw'ays'undbRcrvod.tshe rid-
ing across . tho mriny-gate- buekrond
from Berkeley to mtei,.il;u, ;hnlfwny.'
Nor (Id tljoyirido pn nuy save nnfrc
quented rpads,.profcrrJng to crosB tho
second range of hills and tiaveYamoni
a church-goin- fnrmer folk who would
senrcely havo recognized even Dny-ligh- t

from his .newspaper photographs.
Ho, found Dedo a good horsewoman
good' not merely jn riding, but in

There' were days when tboyi
cohered sixty, , eenty, nnd cvenj
el'giity milea; no'dld ,Dede ever claim
an dny top long,' nor anoth6r strong
redonimend'allon to Daylight dlp'thb
hajdest day ovqr 8e,e tho slightest'1
chafe of tho chestnut' eorrel'p jbnek..
''Jt sure enough, hummer," .,wpa Day.-- ,

light's stercptyped but. ever e'nthiislas- -

tlnvirdle.t-r- i hlmaotf -- rr .. ''""
flb lllelbng fearoT Wmaaha'tl i$flg-- r

Tnnfodji 4ut ,,of nonundcrstanding and
had also prevented him from reaching.
any understanding, r Dede on t borsD-- .

"ba'ck,' DcdoJ gathering popples' pt a
rfiummcn1bJllslde, Dedj taking down
.mcwujqn ."jn nerLiivijn i snor nana
strokes nil this was comprehensible"
to him. But ho did not knovi Wbe
Dedo! Flip io. .quickly. cbangc4 .from.
mooa'fo inood,' the'Dedi vnia refused
etondfastly to rldo wltli, him and then

r tnifldchly 'consented! '"the1 Dellb In
whoso eyes tho golden glow fjarcver
waxed nnd wp-nfe-d j rind ' ,!whlspcred
hints and messages that wcro not for
his enrs. ln-.H- 'd'ucli things ho saw
thu gljnimcrjug .iirofundltles of box,
,acknoVvlolgtfd Uholt3-- lure, and accept-
ed thqin ,ns, Inpomprehonslblo.

1 (TotlUfi CONTINUED.)
I 1

CHInaseAoke History.! 1 .1

For tho first tlmo In tho history oi
athletes tho Chlncso oro to compete

.spprts thetudentfr9( tho University'
ofmangfaffnr:ArtiYeWa huvo beW
coached by an Englishman.

WOMEN AND HEALTH. '

Women are beginning to rcallzo
more fully that good health Is not to
bo found in the use of cosmetics and
fnco powders. Tho nppcaranco ot
health may follow facial treatment,
but health Itself lies much deeper than
the surface.

Most Important to the hcnlth of ev-
ery woman Is regularity of the bowels
and digestive organs. Tho weary
eyes, bnd breath, frequent headaches,
pimples and general air of laiisltudo,
Is In most every case duo --to consti-
pation or indigestion, or both. Thero
nro various remedies prescribed for
this condition, but the easiest, most
pleasant nnd certainly effective, Is
a combination of slmplo laxative
hc,rbs with pepsin known to druggists'
ns Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. ThU
slmplo remedy Is far preferable to
harsh salts and cnthnrtlcs and violent
purgativo wntcrfl thnt disturb tho
wbolo system without affording more
than temporary relief.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is a
tonic Inxntlvc, mild In Its action,
pleasant to tho taste nnd positive In
Its effect, strengthening the muscles
of stomncfi and bowels so that after
a short tlmo these organs regain tho
powef to perform their natural func-

tions without UBslstnnce.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is sold

by druggists everywhere In GOc and
91.00 bottles. If you have never tried
it, write for a eamplo to Dr. V. B.
Caldwell, 201 Washington St., Monti-cell-

111.; he will gladly send a trial
bottle without any expense to you
whatever.

Got Back at Critic.
"I was walking up Sixth avenue In

New York," says Cnpt. P. .1. Archi-
bald, "accompanied by James Nellxcn
of Sweden, who was over here on a
visit. There is a big Swedish employ
ment agency up there about Fortieth
street, nnd the sign is spelled in Swed-
ish fnahlon:

'IIclpJ wanted.'
"I asked Nollaen what In the world

that extra 'J' was doing at tho end of
the word, especially ns, even in Swed-
ish, it Is not pronounced.

'"Oh, it Is Just there, I supose.'
Bald Nollaen.

" 'But now that you don't pronounce
the letter why don't you people drop
It altogether? It looks eo silly to have
n letter there you don't pronounce.'

"Well,' said Nellscn, 'I suppose wo
keep it there for tho same reason
you hang on to the "p" In pneu-
monia.' "New York Herald.

Ready for Anything.
A popular uelghbor had Just passed

to the great beyond in a rural Penn-
sylvania community und tho under-
taker stood nt tho door of tho homo,
when ho henrd the following remarks
by the minister:

"Mine brethren und sisters, Joe
Thomns he Iss dead. Maybe Joo Thom-
as he go to heaven up I no know, und
maybe Joo Thomas he go to hell
down Jr-- no know, but, mine brethren
und sisters, we must be brebarcd to
meet him."

On to Her Job.
Mrs. Colin dabble Do you ever per

mtt your husband to have his own
way?

Mrs. Slrongnilnd Oh, yes, occasion-
ally! Ho is sure to make a fool of

'himself, and that makes him easier to
manage next time."

i '

, Right .In Her Line.
Glllet The peoplo in the flat above

us are constantly fighting.
Perry Doesn't your wife object?
aiUet-r-N- o She likes to havo a fuss

made over. bor. .,., ,1

. I T. .Voiinc America's Runt v.
Wny d!U SliylocV vant a pound of

llesh?" ' I a ' o J rJt ,,ri
'J'l; suppose. hoi.rUicw,itiuU itbo price

oC.me.at.jwu fiojiw HP-"- , ,'j , ,

' it' ,u 3

I

y? i k MM , . I I I

ll "i"
VJ ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT .;

ANegetabfc PwpafratioriTor As .

'sfrnitAting the Food aivdRegula-- :
iingHWSfomacrrs ami Bonfcls 0f ,

,.,.
x W

j

Tro'm'bft? fe OigeslibnrfuJ' rll
nessantl Kcsl.Corl alrtsntf iwri
OpitimiWorphinenorMinefal i

lfm Ai.' '"' ' 3 , i I i
' &&8Jt-- t

.1 W. (1 .;,) I,. I ,if. ,.(1 l
IrpiHrminl , 1

' I uJttCiimUSf ' I 1

ntrmSttd -- i m : 'c
, W''TrwjfVwr , f, , j '

A perfect Remedy forCorrslioa
lion .Sour.Stomacfo,Qiarr,hdra;
worms.LonvuIsions.Fcvcnari-ncssapd.Losp- F I

Si)ee;p. m

'' "facsimile SigHalure'of '

(
- ' ii

I .1 i .NEW. YORK i i'

M'lqrarita.e.j .miqonirw iFopaiH
if EticxCdfy if rVrllppf

"

Explained.
"Helgho!" sighed Mrs. Stoutly. "Yon

used to sit with your arm nround my
waist, John, but you never do It any
moro."

"I'm Eorry, dear," replied Stoutly,
'but there nro some things that aro
beyond my reach." Harper's Weekly.

VrnATEVKBY FAHMKH SHOULD KNW
FOHMUXtAB !)ew lo kill nnd core pork anil benf.

How to tan fur and toallier ot homo. I low to tmkf
all kinds ot nautngrs. How to prepnroand takoofl
lildemnd for for market. Book with IOOlowa with
plans, bow to euro and bulla anrthlBg outotco-mrnto- n

tlio fnrra. lly wenof llfo lonj oipcrlonca,
I'MCU MIT KitnU. W. I KKI.hClt, KKAllNItV,
NM11UB1IA. Latt appearance; sttvo address.

Hit Economy.
"What Is your Idea of economy?"

asked one statcBtnan.
"Making everybody except my con-

stituents get along with as little
money as possible," replied tho other.

CREAM OF RYE
For health nnd energy eat It for

breakfast. Reduces cost of living.
Free 8llver 8poon In every package,
Aek your grocer for a package

After meeting n nice young man for
tho first tlmo a girl remains awake
half the night wondering If sho made
an impression.

Pole' Cnrbolliinlvo quickly relieves nna
cures burning, Itching nnd torturlnff skin
diseases. It Instantly ntopi tho pnln of
burns. Cures without scars. SSc and COo

by druRitiHts. For free namplo wrlto to
J. W. Colo & Co.. Dluclc Hlver Falls, Wli.

A Possibility.
"He's gone to that meeting, full ot

lire."
"Then he had better be careful or

they will put him out."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets euro con-
stipation. Constipation in the cause ot
many diVcnics. Cute the caiixo and you
cure the diseafc. Easy to take.

Nothing Serious.
"Made any mistakes In the new year

as yet?"
"Well, I'm still writing In 1911."

t

Vir.CS CDRK IN 0 TO 14 DATH
Tourilrunxitt will rrtiind money If TAV.O OINT-MKN- T

fall to euro nnr cano of Itching, Ullud.
lIU'cdlDg or I'rotrudlotf rltea lu C lo 14 Onji. Wtc.

The mind has moro room In It than
moBt peoplo think, If you would but
furnish the apartments. Gray.

It is the easiest thing In the world
for a man to believe as he hopes.

FREE
SESCk I want every person

who Ih bilious, conHtt-patc- d

or ban any htom-acho- r

Iher ailment to
send for n free packaga
of my Paw Paw Fliia.
I wunt to prove that
they poRltlvcly cure

Hour Rom-Bo-

Ilflchliig, Wind,
llendnuhe,ulU anil

re an Infallible eura
fiirfTtinntltinllnn- - n.l.t

this I am willing to Rive mlltloiiB of free pack-Rite-

I take nil tlio risk. Bold by UnicRUtsfor25 centH n vtal. For free ptielmire addrcM,
Prof. Munron, 63rd ft Jelfenon Sts.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Tbtlutnt,bMttMlaf,ks4ian Oelei
Erodowd tnn Northon ami Bf4f. falsa r'

grewD la U tilrt m Vortti. ar
praiirt iucu. mm orjwntf , tiituiy
yield are auiarpaun). CiUlaf telle.

SHAUUkT ROUTS, ISr.
TM fWlovlu are ttt Uirc bimi rxwilir
ftU: Ont Urn rutin WkltoI'artacal, Yellow itJake Uaavcr

aaa K WtlkaraOcld, to un.lt. '
iron ttm.

10,000 kernfliaf iplradM Ulloca,Billih,
TinaW, Cabban, Turnip, Onloo, Clni,Pinlrr. Carrot. WiUa iul ruw., hi,'
I mlaoliii buibaK etnnublM asd dower,
farltaaaataatd. Oar trail Haul nJ
B4rlCatalorrMforthaairnc.Wilulo-JT.- I

'tlaMedCSWIJBKlafriaai.iSiN

IF YOU ARE A TRIFLE SENSITIVE
About the alze of your nhoeri, yon can wear a

l?o Buialler by Hbaklnj: Alleu'n Koot-Uas- the
nntlepllc powder, into tbem. JuHttlietblnsfor
DancliiKPartleHniidfornrcukloflrlnNcwShoeH.
ClreMlDhtuut relief toCornrtaiidliunlons.

AildreHa Aliens. OlnihieJ.Leltoy.N.Y.

GASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
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